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credulous and ignorant neighbours, who assem-
ble on the occasion, as to whether they shall ob-
tain the object of their wishes. Any replies the
patient? gives are oft-en "believed with the credit
due to a prophecy. The influence of the prepara-
tion lasts generally twenty-four liours or there-
abouts,, at the end of which it subsides, and the
patient will have to be kept upon good and cooling
food of antibilious properties for weeks. But
 ;  it often liappexis witli persons of bilious consti-
-  tutions that the intoxication lasts for twice that
period or more, in vrhich case the juice of the
rout  of brinjsil  is  prescribed as an  antidote
against the evil effects of the datura.     The
;  females believe as an article of faith that this
operation cares them of uterine and other pains
which are detrimental to conception or develop-
ment of the system.
CORRESPONDENCE.
THE Y3SALGABH INSCRIPTION.
To flic Editor of the " Indian Antiquary.99
sir,-—Allow me to make a final remark on the
Yis&lgadh inscription, which Mr. Eehafcsek has
again bronglafe up in the Antiquary (p. 265), Mr.
INainie, C. S., lias since yery kindly favoured me
with the rery transcript which Mr. Rehafcsek used,
•—the facsimile in Graham's Account qf Kolhdjpur.
The correct reading is—
4l*a.      /.,U^        }K      *tf
The
ofiJie world is onttreli/
TJtlf Hu.yj i Daulai was completed in
TftJwu wiekcsi to know its date,
Sfnj note •&* dais lies wi tJie wrnrd® Surji Daufat.
The second line Is an allusion to some legend
connected with the bmlcii&g of the fort. * In sleep1"
mwis £m mw night.* All big forts, here in
Bengal too* are said to have been built fay Dew
or heroes In one night, during sleep, i.e. very
quickly,
H*
Mfadrtisah ColUgt,
Calcutta, %nd	1874.
ON HDIAS €09BONOIX>aT.
To &e	of tie «
Ajs Rsofessor B^4&^^»t i« his letter in the
jim!.	(p. 309) withdraws Ms a^msaMom that
I hud oirer!c«»!eed the difficulty of fiBing up 272 or
SSOyoraiwitii the reigns of the frst sixBlwtirkM,
h9	ft«fe trig iwi^a^e might bc^r that
c0a»km^t»n^ 4he»e j$ «a  «mA of any personal
na.   I incbadirtmi& jmrw haw
feH €^m m »	t>wa^ tS, ItA
»»y         w^b^feriu^ing ft f0rw«KiT
 one question that interested mes or Interests the
public, Is to know wliether the Balabfai kings did
or did not date their grants from the BalabM era,
a.d. 318. As afc the end of his paper Professor
Bharyiarkar admits to the fullest extent that they
did so, we are perfectly agreed on this point ; while
as lie never disputed that the Gupta kings dated
their inscriptions From the same era, we are in
accord on. these two crucial points of Indian
medieval chronology. There may be still details
to be rectified and minor difficulties to be removed
before this is as clear to others as ifc lias always
been to met and now is to Professor Bharnlarkar ;
but if lie will continue to use bis opportunities
with the same zeal and intelligence as he has
hitherto shown I iiare no doubt that these will
soon be cleared away.
Meaawliile I am delighted to see that in a
paper lie sent home to the late Oriental Congress,
the Professor lias done a good deal towards settling-
another disputed point in Indian chronology.
His improved translations of the Nteik c»Ye-
xndoripticnis,	reasoning he decLnees from
them*	it tolerably clear tfeafc the Saka kings
dated their coins and Inscriptions from the Saka.
era a,d. 78, and not from, the Yikramadifcya Sam-
Tat 57 b.c., as I was inclined to believe might be
the case. This being so? ifc now only remains to
find oafe when the YikramMitya era was first estab-
lished — not certainly, sb far as we con now see,
before the age of Bhoja — and what event took
5? years 'before Christ wMch could ha¥©
given rise to that date being fixed upon for so im-
a ccraiHiemowitlon. These* however, are
idle <|«esfcic»s in comparison with the great
epochal dates alluded to above, whose determina-
ti0a seams to me essential for a right comprehen-
sion of the medieval history of India, and still
more so for the architectural sequence of its
t«aiingst which, with these corrections* now seems
inteligibie.
Mi Jto. 1874'

